Larimer County Flood Damage Report

Please use this online form below to report damage to your property due to the 2013 Flooding in Larimer County.

**Location of Flood Damage: Please provide as much information as possible**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number or Parcel Number</th>
<th>Site Address/Location</th>
<th>Building Description/Primary Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated value loss due to flood damage $______

Please check all categories of damage that relate to your property:

- Structure leveled – completely destroyed
- Major Foundation damage
- Basement destroyed
- Water above eaves
- Structure leveled above foundation
- Second Floor Gone
- Property rendered uninhabitable
- Water above First floor
- Moved off foundation
- Wall collapsed
- Exterior Frame Damage
- Roof off or collapsed
- Foundation Damage
- Insulation Damage
- Exterior wall damage
- One room Destroyed
- Exits Blocked
- Utility Damage
- __Furnace
- __Water heater
- __Well
- __Septic/Sewer
- Interior floor/walls
- Minor damage to exterior walls
- Business inventory destroyed
- Trees fallen on structure
- Shingles or roofing removed or damaged
- Damage to eaves
- Damage around windows or doorways
- Mold Damage
- Carpets/flooring soaked
- Chimney damage
- Deck or porch damage
- Concrete - driveway - sidewalk damage
- Broken Windows
- Landscaping damaged or destroyed

**Summary of Damage**

Summarize the extent and type of damage to the property. Please include the approximate date on which the property was damaged or destroyed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form will also be available online at LarimerAssessor.org and photo or additional documentation can be submitted to through the Larimer County website at Larimer.org

Return to Larimer County Assessor, 200 West Oak, PO Box 1190, Fort Collins, CO 80522